By the Numbers

- 2 Recreation Facilities (future one on DI)
- 4 Community Centers
- 11 Staffed Playgrounds
- Nature Center
- 4 Tennis Centers
- Gymnastics Center
- Golf Course
- 4 Pools
- 7 Dog Parks/Runs
- 2 Senior Centers
- 23+ parks with athletic fields
- Soccer Complex
- 5 Walking Trails/Biking Paths

- 13,534 participants in youth athletics
- 13,158 participants in adult athletics
- There are 22 different sports for ages 4 to 65+
- 56,516 rounds were played at the Charleston Municipal Golf Course in 2017
- Approximately 11,620 youth and adults participate in tennis lessons and clinics
- 76,090 participants in aquatics programming
- Yearly average of visitors to our recreation and community centers: 237,104

- Attendance to recreation events: 10,598
- 33,639 participants in recreation programs
- There were 12,527 visits to the gymnastics center in 2017
- 6,592 children participate in summer camps
- 2,821 participants in our therapeutic recreation programs
- Approximately 1,400 members of the Lowcountry Senior Center
- 14,276 participants in programs for ages 50+
Arthur W. Christopher Community Center
AWCCC Events & Programs
Reading Partners
Bees Landing Recreation Complex
BLRC Events & Programs
West Ashley Athletics

West Ashley Park
James Island Recreation Complex
JIRC Events & Programs
James Island Athletics

Bayview Soccer Complex
Charleston Gymnastics Center
Hazel Parker Playground
HPP Events & Programs
Beyond B.A.S.I.C.
Therapeutic Recreation
Daniel Island Recreation Complex
Daniel Island Athletics
Daniel Island Kid’s Triathlon
Courting Kids Tennis Program
St. Julian Devine Community Center
SJDCQ Events & Programs
Double Dutch World Champions
Lowcountry Senior Center
Waring Senior Center
Municipal Golf Course
First Tee Golf Program
Year-Round Pools

W.L. Stephens Pool in West Ashley

MLK Pool Downtown (Renovations Coming Soon!)
Seasonal Pools

James Island Pool at JIRC

Herbert Hasell Pool at AWCCC Downtown
Swim Lessons
LAPS Program
Sunscreen Initiative
Tiedemann Park Nature Center & Environmental Education
Huck Finn Fishing Festival – Colonial Lake
Archery Program
Charleston Miracle League – Forest Park Playground
Playgrounds
Future Champions Boxing Program
Palmetto Artisans
Easter Eggstravanganz
Celebration of Summer
Trick or Treat in the Park
Summer Night Lights
Community Events & Partnerships
Summer Camps
Athletic Camps
ABC Youth Programs
Fall Youth Sports
Winter Youth Sports
Spring Youth Sports
USA Football Heads Up
Adult Sports
Charleston Football Association – Gadsdenboro Permit
WebTrac Online Registration

In order to register please login with an account. All receipts are in PDF format and you must have Adobe Acrobat to view them.

To Register:
- Choose an Activity Type
- Add the class to your cart
- Choose the family member to register
- Answer any registration questions
- Continue to the shopping cart
- Choose checkout and finish by paying
And the winner is........